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FURNITURE
WILL MAKE BRICKS. INDIANS BliATtiN.

I want^your trade. Don’t send out of town
for your goods. I have an immense line of< , ior your goous. i r 

' ' warranted goods toto select from. Goods and
prices Ruaran teed

Plenty of Material Near Klamath 
Falls to Make First 

Class Brick.

Saturday'* (lame Heated oil Dev talon 
ut I metre.

NEA STEAMBOAT. ALEX MkhTIff
Resident.

E R. REAMES. AUX ftlAHTIN JR. 
Kite Piesident Cashier

It will cost you nothing_ d
to call at my store. I will show you where
you can save Money^_____________________ £

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
THOS. W. NEWTON, Prop’r

MAMMOTH STABLES

4th of July

Klamath Falls

Rigs furnished • We keep the finest

with or without • lot of horses In the

j,, drivers • country.

Theo. Kchlegl, a brickmaker, arrived 
hen> Sunday from Spokane, Wash. Mr. 
Kchlegl, is * native of Germany ami 
learned hia trad<> in the old Country. 
He has leamsl the ground» on the site of 
the old brick vanls above Moore'» »aw 
tuill and has already begun the con
struction of a kiln. He lias pressed a 
large quantity of bricks ami as these are 
laid the kiln will be built »round them.

M r. Kchlegl »ays that, sot taler than 
the second week m July, I»' will be able 
to show the peeple here a nice lot of 
first-class Klamath County bricks. 
There is plenty of material and with the 
present capacity of the pltul he will be 
able to turn out »even thousand brick a 
day. The reason, he says, that brick 
made heretofore has bee» poor, is due 
to the conditions of the atmosphere ami 
the extreme beat of the tun. To over
come thia it is necessary to cover the 
pressed clay with thin cloth, while 
drying.

Many of our bu»in«a* men will watrh 
with ititereat llie outcome of this pro
ject. for if the n-eults ary satisfactory, 
then* will Is* a big demand (or t.uildiug 
purposes. Then# is a new public school 
to lx* built and poeeibly the county will 
put up a High School building beside* 
many of the luen-hauts who are plan
ning to put up atone building« will find 
it cheaper to build with brick.

CELEBRATION

Arrangements are being made by the
Klamafli County Amltoral Issoriation

v U

for a glorious celebration
ON THE FOURTH

Races, parade, ball games, 
fireworks, excursions on the lake

Randies anti 'Town 
¿PROPERTY.,

I have thousands of acres of choice alfalfa land 
and stock ranches near the Town of Merrill. 

Write me for information
JOHN T. KING,

MERRILL - - OREGON

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN.
Republican in Politics, and devoted to the 

Timber. Agricultural. Stock and Wool interests 
vi the great Klamath County.

rsbliahed every Tburaday by

WESLEY O. SMITH,
Editor axd Pborrirtor.

«vaamirnox aam
On year (la advance).................. *2 <J0

THURSDAY. JUNE 23, 1904

••TUFPY” POTTER KILLED.

Shot by Jack Snyder, Near Picard 
Last Thur «day. Snyder In 

Mil at Vreka.

Word was received here last Friday of 
the killing of Geo. Potter and ehooting 
of Donald McKay, an Indian, by Jack 
Snyder during a row which occured at 
the r-nyder cabin, six miles from Picard, 
the previous night. The Ashland Ti
ding! gives a lull account of the affray, 
aa follow«:

The sheriff’« office at Yreka wan noti
fied Friday morning at 9:30 o'clock of 
the tragedy, by phone from Klamath 
Hot Springe. Deputy Sheriff Geo. Khaw, 
District Attorney C. J. Luttrell, Deputy 
Coroner J. D. Fairchild, and county 
physician Dr. McNullv left immediately 
for the acene. They arrived at the Sny
der ranch at 7 o’clock Saturday morning 
and found the body of Geo. Potter in 
the kitchen of the house, a butcher 
knife lying near on the floor, and an ax 
on the fluor in the other room. Snyder 
Waa there and gave himaelf into the 
custody of Sheriff Khaw, claiming that 
the killing of Potter bad lieen done by 
him in aelf delenae. Hia story waa that 
Potter and an Indian named Donald 
McKay had arrived at hia place about 9 
o'clock Thursday morning, and had re
mained there drinking and quarreling 
until about 8 o’clock in the afternoon 
Me Mid that Potter attacked him with

Although the Klamath Falla Mamou* 
I won both Fri'lav s»t<l Kaiurtlava* game* 
j from Klaiuath Agency, they found that 
they did nut have any walk over a* they 
expected. The Agency team were com
posed mostly of young boys from the 
Indian school but they »bowed eottaider- 
able training, their weakest point living 
their batting. The Manxuia, moat of 
whom are older and more experienced 
player* arv not playing the game aa they 

j did laat season. Thia is prot*ably due 
to their lack of practice. In the game 
Friday, the home team hail somewhat 
the better of it all through, in which 
Kinney and Benson distinguished them
selves by several »tar plava. K«x»re: 
Klamath Agency — 10401031 0—10 
Klamath Falla —18 5 1110 0 •—14

Batteries—Is'iiinox, il. Wilaon and 
Quimby; sh>an and Kinney Umpire 
—Nylander.

Salurday'a game was anybody’s game 
ami waa noted for the nnmher of errors 
ami the large score. Notwithstanding 
the error* there were quite a number of 
brilliant plays which made it an inter
esting game. Boyd waa by far the alar 
of this game. He found the tail for 2 
three-base hits and l-two laae hit, be
sides making five tallie«.

At the beginning ol the 5th inning 
the «core atissl 5 to 5, w ith the visitors 
at the lat. Patrick Jackson reached 
after tlie tall and gave it a free |aaa to 
the »age brush, then Shake»|w*ar follow
ed and sent it on another vacation, then 
Albert, Wilson. Elliott, Harry, Quimby i 
and so around the line once and a half. 
By thia time the Marooua were so rat
tled that they were throwing rucks at 
each other. But even Indians gel tired 
and it is a long way round the lattes so 
they run up 10 tallies and then took 
their onta. The home team then got in 
their work and ran in H more acorva 
before the end of the game, making the 
score 19 and 19, with two men out. 
There were some i*lo»e d«*ci»i*>n* w hich 
might have changed the result but thvrv 
was uo money at stake. Score: 

Klamath Falla.
.. 0 0 0 0 0 
.00000 

0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0

:------ " ------ — - — '

family in thia county but has long had 
the reputation of living troublesome 
when m liquor. Some time ago he went 
to the Picard s«*ction and about »even 
month» ago lie marrievi a half-breed In
dian girl, a daughter of Henry Picard, 
the “squaw man” after whom tlie 
Picard settlement was named.

The father of young Potter, the mur
dered man. left Ashland immediately 
on receipt of the news for the scene of 
the tragedy.

OBENCH AI.N— UROM5.

Kila* Obencbain, the Republican eher- 
iff elect, waa united in marriage last 

1 Wednesday at Yreka, to Mis» Emtua 
1 Grtihe an acvumplished young lady of 
j Auburn. Calif. The ceremony was per- 
1 formed by Rev. J. G. Wright. The 
happy couple left immediately alter the 

I ceremony on a trip to Portland, alter 
which they retnrned to Klamath Ciunty. 
They are now visiting in Itangvll Valley 
bnt will Main move to Klamath Falla, 
where they w ill make their future home.

The bride, who is a sitter of Frank P. 
Groiia ol Latigell Valley, is a native 
daughter of a Placer County pioneer and 
a popular meml»: of the O. E. S. The 
groom is a prosperous stockman and 
rancher of the eastern partol lira ouuuiy 
ami has just been elected Sheriff.

A CALIFORNIA PARTY.
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laut week Th««. Ktatnn brought down 
Id* new ateaml*>at from Kattleanake 
Point, allere it was constructed It ia 
now tied up at Uie head ol Link River, 
where the flnisliing work ia Iteing done. 
Die Ihm»1 ia built after the style of the 
Columbia River flat lx>ata and ia 14 by 
4M feet, with one deck and the pilot 
lioiiae above. The engine and boiler are 
pl ace. I well to the front and are balan 
evd by the big atern wheel. Thia l.mea 
a nice nanny cabin, ea|>ab|e ol aeeonio 
dating owr 50 peo|4e. I'lio aide avala 
ate to l>e elegantly upholstered with red 
and dark green material and aulwtantlai 
high l>aekvd diningroom chairs «ill l>e 
placed in the center.

Mr. Kiel >11 sa y a that he will he readv 
by the let ol July Io make regular daily 
tri|>a. Week dava the ateanier will leave 
the weat aide landing at at»»ut 7 u’clock 
and then g*> acroea to Hauks’ landing on 
the oaat aide. It Mill touch at Pelican 
Hay. Tim laalge and the Agency ami 
up Wo.I River to Melhasv’s landing 
ladow Fort Klamath. The return trip 
will be made iu the afternoon. Exeur- | 
Hont Mill be made every Sunday to 
different pointa on the latke, with 
■pecial excursiun rate« lor Uie round 
trip.

KHCINDS W Al l R CON TR ACT.

all of »ueh representation* 
are fal»e and were known to 
the time they were made; 
cantract ia not the rulin' lit 
nranner a» the con I ra<l u»*nl

Collections Attended
to Promotly.

For Rent Corresoondence
Safely Deposit Boxes Invited.

Country Produce taken hi exchange for Goods

THE EXCELSIOR
Groceries, Dry Goods,

Clothing, Furnishing Goods
Boots and Shoes.

IN FACT

« complete mid up to date line of
>*tf»i>lo <lo<H l.««i

I. F. DAVIES, DAIRY. OREGON

the butcher knife anti that he, Snyder, 
fired in self defence. That then be 
started to leave the house and the 
Indian McKay attacked him with the 
ax and he tired at the Indian and hit 

! him in the face.
The Indian McKay, who was the only 

witness to the affray, if there was any, 
tells a different story. He says that he 
and Potter arrived at Snyder’s Thurs
day morning at 9 o’clock; that Snyder 
and Cobb McManus had a jug of wlris- 
kev and invited them to stay and help 

' drink it. After dinner they got to quar
reling and about 3 in the afternoon, Mc
Kay, who waa in the yard, heard Potter 

! and Snyder having some words in the 
I house and then a pistol shot; that then 
, Snyder came rushing out and said he 
was going to kill him, McKay. McKay 

l 'tagged for his fife, saying be bad no 
quarrel and would leave. Snyder paid 

) no heed to him, firing point blank at 
‘ his face. The bullet struck the Indian 
. in the left shcek about an inch from the 
' mouth and came out in the neck, in- 
dieting only a flesh wound. McManus 
was working in a field some distance 
away and did not nee the »hooting.

The autopsy at the inquest showed 
that Potter bad been shot with a 44 cali
bre bullet, which bad entered about an 
inch from the backbone, pierced the 
heart, and lodged against the skin of 
the breast, from where it was taken by 
Dr. McNulty. The coroner’s jury after 
hearing the testimony, of which the 
above ia a synopsis, returned a verdict 
that Potter came to his death by a pia- 
tol shot fired by Snyder and that Snyder 
1« held fer murder aa he was not justi
fied in the shooting.

Snyder and the Indian McKay were 
brought to Yreka and Snyder locked up 
in jail. McKay is held a» a witness. 
McKay waa going to leave the country, 
claiming that he was afraid of Snyder, 
who would kill him if he was ever liber
ated. Snyder will lie formally charged 
with the crime of murder today, and 
will have a preliminary bearing some 
day thia week.

Potter, who is only 26 yearR of age, is ( 
a son of S. A. Potter, of Ashland, where 
he waa raised. He is of a reajiected

BREAD 
MAZIER

H. H. Fink ha» bad Sheriff Summer* 
serve a notice on A. D. Ilarpold of Sum
mit laike Irrigation ami Power Co. rv- 
ein<ling a certain water contract and 
mortgage given bv Mr. Fink to the said 
eoni|Mtny. The notice •*•(» forth that 
the contract waa signed u|hui certain 
representation» of Mr. lla'pnld ami that 
each ami 
wen* ami 
lie falra* at 
that said 
form ami
by the Klamath Canal Company, a» was 
claimed : that it ia not posaible t*> Irri- I 
gate «aid land by gravitv flow from l»»*l 
Rivet! that said company has not the 
ability to irrigate »aid land; that more 
than half of aaid land doe* not need 
irrigating to grow crops thereon; that 
said company lias changed the line <4 
»«1'1 pr<<|»MHsl ditch since the making of 
the contract, to a |»>int seven feet lower 
in altitmh* than the place where flrat 
de»ign»(e.| and fixed; that bv reason of 
the atx'Ve, among other things, the 
water contract and mortgage 1» »winded , 
ami the r*>m|>ariv notified not to inter- , 
meddle nor interfere in any niaiirntr 
•■»•ver with sat<l land nor am |*«rt 
therof, nor the riparian right« attached 
thereto, nor to in any wav go ii|»»n or' 
trespass upon the same, nor to construct I 
a dam or obstruction in U»*t River ad- ' 
jacent to «aid land ami demand 1« made ' 
that the "‘wamr ountract ami mortgage" 1 

eancetrat ,»t Hee,»nt.
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BALDWIN, THE HARDWARE MAN

EXCHANGE STABLES

1-IN
Base* on ball»—off Wilaon 3; off 

Hauk» 2. Etruck out—by Wilsuu 11, 
by Hanka 1; hv Klalilman 2.

Two base hila—Ball, Jackson, Hick« 
and Boyd.

Three I ■row hit«—Ificka. Boyd 2.
Umpire—Gan ett Fish. Tune 2 boura.

Just reeeiveil a new line ol Ladies' Kid 
and Kilk Glove*. Midget and Four-in- 

. hand Embroidered Ties.
a Mr*. G. W. Fi*h.

C. N. Hawkins of the Klamath Canal I 
Co. arrived in the city Monday from hia 
home at Holualor. Calif. He waa ac- 
mmpanied by quite a party oi promin
ent and wealthy business men of Cali-1 
fornia, some of w horn are interested in 
the irrigation canal. The others are 
here for an outing and incident ly inves- i 
tigating the resource» of thia town and 
county. Among the party are F. W. 
Hawkins, cashier of the bank of Hollis
ter; John L. Hudner, a prominent at
torney of Hollister; J. L. Prewitt,
wealthy cattleman; J. G. Hamilton. 
Merchant and Orchardist; W. B. Wild 
of Gilroy, who is connected with the S. 
P. Co. and N.C. Briggs Jr., bosineea 
man and Editor of the Hoiluier I ree 
Lance.

The party spent several days looking 
over the line of the projajsed canal, and 
on a trip through the alfalfa fields in 
the Klamath Basin. Before their de
parture they have planned an excursion 
on the Upper Klamath Lake, and will 
visit Pelican Bay, The I»lge and other 
places of interest on the lake.

OREGON KLONDIKE.

Medford, Or.. June. 16— News has just 
l<een brought here from Greyback moun
tain, 20 miles from Medford, near 
Waldo, by William Gilmore, of the 
greatest golJ strike ever made in South
ern Oregon. He brought rock contain- 1 
ing t>4 per cent of free gold.

Harry Briggs 18 years old, and Char
les Howard, while hunting Monday, 
discovered the ledge. They were rest 
ing, and picked up a small rock which 1 
was literally covere«! with gold. They 
broke off a piece of the ledge capping 
w hich weighed six pounds and mortared 
out $700.

J. C. How ard, Frank Thompson J 
David and Harry Briggs pounded out 
$3900 worth of gold Tuesday, using an 
old-fashioned mortar and |aratle. They 
have opened up a vein 60 feet long ami 
10 inchea wide, exposing $20,000 worth 
of gold at what is claimed to Ire a con
servative estimate.

There is greater excitement than in 
the famous days of Gold Hill. Miners 
are leaving for the camp in parties and 
singly, rivaling the stampedes of the 
Klondike. The location of the strike is 
near the California line on a divide Ire- 
tween the Illinois and Klamath

This section was the scene 
plar er digging» in pioneer days, 
ledges were ever uncovered.

A. L. Morris, aecretary of the 
Ktate Miners’ association, ami 
siderable party left today for the acene 
of the strike.

rivera, 
of ridi 
but no

Oregon
a con-

EAGLE CLAWS WANTED I 
will pay 50 cent« per pair for eagle 
feet with the four claw» on. 200 
palra wanted. Cougar clawa wanted 
also. Addrem, Dr. J. G. Goble, Med
ford, Oregon.

Reference—Thia paper or any bual- 
neas bouae in Klauiatb Falla. 5-19

Triumphs of Modern Surgery.

Wonderful things are done for the 
human bo<Jy by surgery. Organa are 
taken out and scraped and poli.hed and 

[ pill back, or they may lie removed en
tirely ; lM»nea are spliced ; pipes take the 

I place of deeeased sections of veins; an
tiseptic dretiBii.g» are applied to wound« 
bruises, burn* and like iujuriea before 
inflammation »eta in, which caura-s 
them to heal without tnntn ration and m 

i one-third the time required by the old 
i treatment. Chamberlain’s Pain Haim 
acta ofi thia same principle. It ia an 
antiseptic and when applied to such in
juries, causra them to heal very quiehly. 
It also allay» the pain 
Keep a Ijottle of Pain 
home and it will nave 
money, not to mention
ience anti suffering which such injuries 
entail. For sale by C. C. f'hitwtjod.

TiMiiKK Land act ji sk .i isn 
F«>K Pt HI.K ATI'lV

Viiltvd Mair« l^irtd Off1<H», 
l»ak**vlr« orrxnn. Jun«- i ImiM 

Notirr I« hcrrbjr given that In «'«unplianr** 
with • hr f>rs»vt«h.n« «>( ihr art of l'ongrr««of 
Jiinrü ’«CN cntltlnl -An art f»»r thr »air nf 

I iimlwf laiui« in th« •*»«(•■« of t alth'rnla. <»rr 
K*in . Nrva«'.sk «u<1 W ««limatón Trrritotra« 
• Itrnd« •! to all thr I’lib. «• 14»!I«| Htatre bv art 
«>' tur i«t 4 l«WJ. l'harttjr F. I.*-Af<t«hl «»< Klam* 
«th Fail* < ««tint v «»I K lamath. Mtat«* of Oregon.

¡ tv this «lay fll«-«i in thl« «ufi«--- h«»r ««vorn -lair» 
t N • ■ i., -»w t .!

NW. N'wotnW, ME‘4.»fNW%. K.«- X! T|» 17 
*. R > h * M atol Mili oiler proof to «h< w 
that tur lami «ought I« inore va nable for ll« 
titiilte-r ur «tone than for agrlrultural pur 

, piM-a and to **«tabll«li h«*r rlalm to «a‘d laii*l 
ttrf.irr Gr<» T Kahl w in. to Julgr <>( Klamath 

i 1 •> Ur, at K lamath Fall«. Or. on Haturiayth*- 
AHh laj of Augu«t 19>l Kb* nani«*« a* wit 
r -«»«•», A M Jainlaou. M A l<- b* rt«. Mark I. 
Hurti«. F. F. Jamison, all of Klamath Fall«, Or 

Auy and all p«r«ou« claiming adverwly Ih«’ 
I al . • datarIbed lands art r•-$■.*•r i io ft i« 
I thrir claim« In tht• office on or before «ahi 

JVtb da) <jf Augnai, PAH
J N WatMjn, K«,gi«irr

W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,
EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Ilors«*s l><>iiril< <l bv «lav, w»*<«k or month« 
liny nnd Grain bought and sold.

I’uKMongcr« conveyed t<> all parts of Southern Oregon 
Northern a lifornia at the very lowest rates.
Telephone Connection Between ¿table and Hotel 

l.inkville. Phone Main 14

Livery
and

4* 
f 
4* 
4* 
4*

I ♦ i I

McCORMICK
4-M OWERS 

RFAPERS 
BINDERS 
RAKES

Steel Wire Cable and Improved Cable Cars 
GEO. W. IIITIV2V 
Klamath Falls Hardware Oea'er

riMBBRLtWD A< T JVKK 1 1m7r MOTICr. 
FUR FfBLK’ATION.

Hiatt • Ijaii'l Office. 
Ukevlew, Or«*Kon, June 3. HMM 

Notice la hereby given that In compliance 
a I roa • ona of the act oi 1 ngreae ol

June ft, |g7B. rnlltlcd • An art lor the «air <>( 
timber land« In the Mtaleu of California, Ore 
gon. Nevada and Waahinffton Territorya« 
est< t««lr<l tuall the Publle Land Hfatt a b? art 
ol liiKuai 4, IWJ Mlhan N M-H.rt* of Klamath 
Fall* rotmiy of K lamath. Mt ate of or* gon. ha« 
tho dav file*I In thl« off)«’.* her «worn Mate 
rri'nt No Jaa-Sforthe burrha««* of the MF.', of 
’ A , , and I.', of and NW.of Ml .
Her « Tp** l< '» K, W M and will offer |»r- of 
to «how that th«* land «ought 1« rnor< valuable 
for It» tltnlM*r or «tone than for airrlriilti>r«l 
biifpo.c. «nd to e«tabll«h her claim to «aid 
Fw iore <»ro T Baittwin < «» Judge of KlamaOi 
t o Or at Klamath Fall«, Or. on Matur<lay, the 
3Mh d«5 of Autfu«t, IWM Hhe name« a* wtt-

1 nr, ... Z Rriaaell. If V Mltrhr||. ( R l>. |4»|. F. 
<* Wlhon. all of Klarnnth Fall«. Oregon.

Any and al) perxon« claiming afvr «e|y th** 
al»ovr tfeaerlbed ’and« arv retreated to nie 
their riahn« in thl« office on or before «aid 
JOth day ol August !'«>!

♦ 
t♦

and a< »renes». 
Balm in your 
you time and 
the inconven-

WANTS.

Wanted—A girl to do dining room 
work. Apply at the Central Cale.

FOR SALE.

Two 2-year old steers at the Sum
mers ranch will sell to

i bidder for c ish. Sale to
i Saturday, June 25, 1904.

Thou.

the highest 
conic oil on

Kinn nr.
For Kale—The Klamath House—A 

flrat-class 30 room hotel, all furnished. 
<i'KHl building, part stone. Harn, st-rrie 
cellar, bla<’kainitb shop and out build- 

lings, also a good garden. Well estab
lished trade in a town where Hotel ac
commodations are already overtaxed. 
Klamath Falls will double Its population 

i during the next year. Good reasons for 
selling. For («rticulara write or call on 
the Klamath House.

Klamath Falls, Or. 
-O—

For Sale—A new Rotary Force Pump. 
Inquire at this office.

TIMBER LAND. A(T JCNF. I. IM7m NOT KF. 
FoA Fl Bl I- ITIOM

United Ntatra (»and Office, 
Ijlkevlrw. Oregon, June 3, IWM

Notlrr* I* hereby given that In romphanee 
with th»« f rovin'.on« of the act of Congre«, of 
June 3. IR7R entitled “An a« t for th<- «ale of 
tlrnb«*r lantlN In the State« of < allfornla. Ore
gon. Nevada and Washington Territory," ae 
extended to all the ptiblir l,aiid Mtal» - by act 
of AugUNt 4 IMWJ. Angu-t Bue-lng <»f Klamath 
Fall«. county of K lamath. Mtale of Oregon, ha« 
thl« <lay filed in thin office hl« »worn Matcrncnt 
No 2M2, for the pnrc|ia«c of the H' *»i NW'., 
NK'4 of MW'4, Her 17 and MK*. of \F.'.. Me< I*. 
Tp37 H RUF.. W M. an.I w.ll off.-r proof to 
■how tfiat the land nought In more valuable 
for Un th le-r or «tone than for Agricultural 
uiiruoara. and to entabll«h hl« c alm to «al<1 
iaii<| Im fore Geo T Baldwin, Co Judge of Klam
ath < o. Or, at Klamath Fall«, Or. on Friday 
the IVih «lav of Aiignxt. I'.mh ||e name« a« wit- 
nv«ne«; Jasper Bennett, Fr»<l Huolng of 
Klamath Falln, Or, < baric« M<t'uinber ol 
Dairy. Or, John Brett of Bokegama. Or

Atty an<i all pMr«on« claiming a«lvorne|y the 
above dear*rlbed land* are reqiinated to flic 
tin ir claim« in thl« office on or before «aid 
I9tii day of Auguxt, HMM.

J. N. Watson, Register.

Petition tor Liquor License.

I

WEST SIB®
Jas. Sigler, Prop’r

First Class Horses
Fine Carriages

Feed Stables.
Teams with or without Drivers

Phone, Main 193

REMEMBER

FOR HALE- Stock and fruit ranch 
comprising 360 acres, with plenty of 
outside range. Hus a tine orchard 
and garden and good spring water, 
which can lie used for irrigating. All 
my cattle, horses and farm imple
ments will be sold with place. It 
will pay you to write me.

W. 11. OOPXLAND, 
Lorella, Klamath Co., Or.fi-m

To ihr Him Count» Cnurl o( ibi-Htata of Or 
e«on, ior Klaniatb County.

Wa. It.........  . ri.ht. nt« and l.^al
voter» of Wood Klvr-r pr<< iik t, In »«hl County 
ami Htatr*. r««|awtlully n-<|ix »i ihai a llr.naa 
to M-ll »plrlluou», mall and vlnoim Ibpiora In 
lea» «lualltllh-a than oim irai loti. In Ito- ore 
elnct aforeaald, for a |..-rh..t ol thri-o monili» 
from Um 7lh day rd July, liad, I,., gran < d to w 
M Knlsht ol Fort Klamatb, In .aid i.n oltmt, 
ami your polltlonora a» it. duty bound, will 
aver pray.

Haul m-tltlOB will Im priorenird lo »aid Court 
on the bi I. day of July, l*H
Wlllla Klrk|«irh Ir, holmrt Feraiiaon, Wm 
Markley. J H pden. Itarry Kugle, U aller Hlmp 
►on, Kmerv niru lile rgor, <■ A I,. n«, i II liar 
bln, jame» Hellew, j Ir Wilt, c Itiair, Wm II lek» 
AC Tullir* J<»e Parare.,, Edward Jolin»otl, 
rama» Wheeler, Hieve lloyt, W <> Applegnh*, 
Frai.» HU*». Frank IromphT, Andrew Iniuiolil, 
Koe Morgan, John liumont, re».. Vo»'*. H I, 
lliirh*hl, M Ih -, W A II* a|e I*. II ImFaiill.rleo 
r lini, joa VrtM*. Wm M' Kay W i) lllll, F Ball, 
Ed Frank», risorge peler», Mark jorre» John 
Kennedy, f haa Meada. Cha» Pagi« H H riardner, 
Wm geledever, Edward Parchon, Fred I ar> n, 
F F. Applegate, john Collier, It II While, Harry 
p. ar»on, A H HIoggy, r.eorge lloví, F.d Miller, 
Al Melnaae. A II Kugle, O HHIdle, Paul l'ai azo.i 
jobn Pelling. John M Corbell, T F Nleholaa, j 
Ardell, W» ilrigg», H Melbaac, W t Wright

W. M. anight.

We are still Doing Business
rat ilio old Mirifici

We now have the

Finest Line of Harness end Saddles
on hand we have ever had made up.

Our Stock is complete in every detail. Our aim is to treat 
trade right and give the best values for the money 

to be had. Repairing and Carriage Trim
ming done by competent men.

BRADLEY & GUNTHER.
Main Street, - - _ Klamath Falls, Oregon.i i


